“For We Walk By Faith, Not By Sight.”
2 Corinthians 5:7 KJV
You can’t walk the Huashnan M ountain
Boardwalk in China trusting your own
balance. You must use the harness and
handholds attached to the cliff face or fall
thousands of feet to your death. You must
trust the anchors that keep you on the
mountain. Obedience to God’s Word is
what anchors us to “The Rock of our
Salvation,” and our disobedience is the
evidence of our unbelief and mistrust of
God’s Word. Human standards are not
Godly standards. There will be many
people in the Lake of Fire who reasoned in
their own mind they were good enough for
Heaven. They will be good by men’s
standards of morality, but not by God’s, because God’s Standard is His Own Word. “For My Thoughts are not
your thoughts, neither are your ways My Ways, saith the LORD. For as the heavens are higher than the earth,
so are My Ways higher than your ways and My Thoughts than your thoughts. There is NONE Righteous, no, not
one: Not by works of Righteousness which we have done, but according to His Mercy He Saved us. For by
Grace are ye Saved through Faith; and that Not Of Yourselves: it is the GIFT of God: Not of works, lest any
man should boast. Jesus Saith unto him, ‘I am The Way, The Truth, and The Life: no man cometh unto the
Father, but by Me.’ Neither is there Salvation in any other. He that believeth on Him is not condemned: but he
that believeth not is condemned already, because he hath not believed in the Name of the Only Begotten Son of
God.” When you justify your worthiness by your own reason, you will never see Eternal Life, because you are
believing in your own name and not the Name of Jesus! It is not what WE do that saves us, but what Christ Did
for us. I must be “found in Him, not having mine own righteousness, which is of the law (my morality), but that
which is through the Faith of Christ, the Righteousness which is of God by Faith: That I may know Him, and the
Power of His Resurrection, and the Fellowship of His Sufferings, being made conformable unto His Death.” I
must die to self if I would live in Christ! That is; conform my deeds to the Word of God by letting it “dwell in
me (my mind) richly.” What I think is a personal choice. I can either think on and order my thoughts by God’s
Word or not. I choose every thought and thereby my deeds, myself! “Thy Word is a Lamp unto my feet; a Light
unto my path.” Thoughts are the feet that take the steps of Life!
Do you follow what you see or what you know?
Does God’s Word dictate the path on which you go?
Your belief in yourself will condemn to Hell,
But faith in your God will always fare thee well. –CGP
When you walk in the dark you need light, you must stay on the lighted path to be safe. “God Is Light. If we
walk in the Light as He Is in the Light, we have fellowship (common interest) [with God].” If you do what
human reason dictates, you walk in darkness! Faith trusts the Anchor of Truth.
“Now unto Him That Is Able to Keep you from falling, and to Present you faultless before the Presence
of His Glory with Exceeding Joy, To the Only Wise God our Saviour, be Glory and Majesty, Dominion
and Power, both now and ever. Amen.” Jude 1:24-25 KJV

